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f n the Matter of the Petition of Robert Jcfferies, at pre-

sent, and for twenty years last past, residing at Hunt-
mill-wharf, in the parish of Wootton Bassett, in the
county of Wilts, and being a Wharfinger and Small
Farmer, and for the last three years also a Beer Seller,

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry John Stephen,
Serjeant at Law, the Commissioner acting in the matter

of this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order
thereon, at the Bristol District Court of Bankruptcy, at
Bristol, on the 30th day of December instant, at half past
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, unless cause he
then and there shewn to the contrary.

la the Matter of the Petition of George Brown, at present,
and for six years last past, residing at No. 18, Yauxhall-
road, ia the parish of Liverpool, and county of Lancaster,
and being a Clogger and Patten Maker.

rOTICE is hereby given, that Ebenezer Ludlow, Ser-
jeant at Law, the Commirsioaer acting in the matter

of this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon.
&t the Liverpool District Court of IJankruptcy, at Liverpool,
on the 30th day of December instant, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, unless cause be then and there
shewn to the contrary,

In the Matter of the Petition of James Lowe, of No. 32,
Tofton-streat, Stepney, Middlesex, Line and Twins
Maker.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Sir Charles Fnedederick
• Williams, the Commissioner acting in the

•matter of this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order
thereon, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, i:i
the city of London, on the 20th day of January next, at
one in the afternoon precisely, unless cause be thea and
there shewn to the contrary.

I:i tha Matter of the Petition of William John I-Iayden,
of No. 201, WhiteehapsUroad, in the county of Middlesex,
Tobacconist.

"OTICE is hereby given, that Sir Charles Frederick
Williams, ths Commissioner acting in the matter of

this Petition, will proceed to in also a Final Order thereon, at
the Court of Bankruptcy. BasiaghaU-street, in the city of
London, on the 20th of January next, at half past twelve in
tli3 afternoon precisely, uaiuss cause bo then and there shewn
to the contrary.

|B the Matter of lb.3 Petition of .!t>lm Francis Lurter, oF
Great Yarmouth, ia th^ county of Norfolk, Journeyman
Grocer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Sir CharSes Frederick
Williams, the Ci).runiss;r>ner aciiug in tlia matter

of this Petition, will proceed to ma!>e a Final Order
thereon, at the Court of'Bankruptcy, BosingbaJl-etreet, in
the city of London, oa the 20tli day of January n<;:*£, at
pac o'clock ia the afternoon presiscly, unk'ss cause bi' ti:cn
and there shewn to'the contrary.

In the Mailer of the Petition of Daniel Good, a Prisoner
for Debt in the Gaol of Bury Saint Edmunds, in the
county of Suffolk, la<e of LawshaU, in the county cf Suf-
folk, out of business,

fOTICB is hereby give.'i, that f-ir Charles Frederick
Williams, the < 5oMr.sUsio:j«r tiering in the matter of

this Petition, will proceed to make a Fhal Order thereon,
attbeCojirtof Bankruptcy, Basiiighal'-fifricj; in the eHy of
London, oa the 20tb of Ja-su'iry u«\t, at one of the clock
in the afternoon precisely, UJU^KS cuuse ba thea and there
shewn to lh& coiiirary.

Li the Matter of tlsc Petition of Frederick Caihbert WiJ-
baarn, of Fann-place, Saint JoUc'?, Wa3haJi)-greeo, isj
parish of Fulham, acd co&iiy of Middlesex, Grocer,
CJiceesmottger, Cteavral D&iLr, and Duer Shopkeeper.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Sir Ohnrks Fix-dcrick
Williams, tbeC'.snjsilsstoneracijJ^ in the niiitttr of this

Petition, will proceed Jo irake a I'Jnal Order thereon, at tLe
Court of Bankruptcy, MasiMgheM-sirc'ei. Tendon, on tnv S'iJ»3i
day of January ne»f, at o;:e o*c'oc!e in tbc after: :tw!i
precisely, unless cause be llixi as:l f.hfre thfwa t« tiw
contrary.

In the Matter of the Petltioa of James Hooper, of 40, Ed»
mund-street, Kiug'a-cross, Saint Fancras, in the county of
Middlesex, out of budiness or employment.

VTOTICE is hore:>y gi von, that Sir Charles' Frederick
1 II Williams, the CciTir.siissionei1 acting in the matter of this-
Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, Uasinghall-street, in the city of
London, on the 20th of Jaiuiury next, at half past one o'clock
in the afternoon preei/sdy, unless cause be then and there
shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of William Hawkings, of No. C,
Horseferry-road, in the parish of Saint John the Evan-
gelist, Westminster, in the county of Middlesex, Furni-
ture Broker, Bedstead Maker, House Agent, Undertaker,
and licenced Appraiser.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Sir Charles Frederick
Williams, the Commissioner acting in the matter of this

Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at the
Conrtof liankruptcy, Bass nghali -street, in thoeity of London,
on the 20th day cf January next, at eleven of the clock
in the forenoon precisely, unless cause be then and there
shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of Henry Ilerrick, of No. &-,
Earl-street, London-road, ia ihe county of Surrey, Officer
of Her Majesty's. Palace Court, at Westminster.

NOTICE is hereby give:i, that Sir Charles Frederick
Williams, tliu (.'omniissioncr acting in i lie matter of

this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at
the Court of Bankruptcy, Bnsinghall-street, in the city of
London, on the 20th day of January next, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely, unless cause be then and there shewn to
the contrary.

In the Mutter of the Petition of Willijm Strong, of No. 23,
Fetter-lane, ia the city of London, Butcher.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Sir Charles Frederick
William*, the Commissioner acting in the matter of this

Petition, w i l l proceed to make a Finai Order thereon, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, Bitsinghall-strcct, London, on the
20th day of January next, at aalf past eleven of the
clock in tha fjrc:ioon precisely-, unless cause be then and
there fihewii to the contrarv.

In the Matter of the Petition of Herbert Kell, at present,
and for four year? past, residing at Upper-street, Edford,
near Woodbridge, Suffolk. General Shopkeeper and
Dealer in Flonr.

. bygimi, that John Samuel Martin For.-
1 1 blanqnc, Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter

of this Petition, will proceed to make n Final Order
thereon, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-streer,
London, oa the 15th day of January next, at. half past eleven
o'clock in ths iorenooa precisely, an 'ess cause lw then and
there suewu lo the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of Francis Bir-h, of Castle-
aci'C, in the county oi' iiorfolk, Plumber and Glazier.

NOTICE is lioryby given, that Edward Holroyd, Esq.
the Commissioner acting in the matter of this

Petition, will jjiwciid to make a Final Order thereon, ut
the Court of Bankruptcy, Itacinghail-S'.reet, in the city of
London, on t!ie ftth day of Jbauavy next, at two o'clock in
the afternoon piveisely. unless c^use be then and there
she*M to the contrary.

In the Matter of tSta Petiiitm of Ilonrj Thornton, of No. 96,
CToioa-fitreet, in iho parish of S.iint S j viour, in the borough
of Sbuthwark, Baker, previously of No. 45, Golden-lane.
in the parish of Saint Luke, ia the comity of Middle-
sex, Licenced YiclniliiT, p.vvi'msly at Church-street,
ii.venwieh, Kent, Ii<ik?r and Tea "Dealer, formerly of
Chiirch-strcst aforesaid, Coninaiej.ion A^ent

N OTICK is hereby given, that Edward Holroyd, Esq-
Jie Co:nn>iriMoner aeiiug in l!t« »;atli>r of this Pe-

ti'.ion, will proceed to make ;i l''i:»»l Or-.ler tlu>reon, «t tliij
Court of iJankruptcy, i'join.'fh&il-stri.'Ct, in the cirj of
Losdoa, on the 9th of J:m»:iry nest, at o-ie oi1 tha cioelc
in ths aftarsioo.T precisely, uiiivsa cam;;1 Jit then aud tJeri»

to t::c conirflrv.


